Manufactured-sands were divided into eight groups according to the grain size by the use of sieving method and the eight groups sands were made into eight groups dry-mixed mortar. Compressive strength and flexural strength of the eight groups mortar and the bonding strength of the mortar to polystyrene and ceramic tile were investigated in this paper, in order to know the influence of the grain grading of manufactured-sands on the properties of dry-mixed mortar. The test results showed that the compressive strength, flexural strength and the ratio of bending-compressive strength of dry-mixed mortar increased with the decreasing of the content of the finer sands and the increasing of the content of the coarser sands. The bonding strength of the mortar to polystyrene and ceramic tile first increased and then decreased with the decreasing of the content of the finer sands and the increasing of the content of the coarser sands. The results of this study illustrate that the performances of dry-mixed mortars with manufactured-sands of four group and five group are good.
Introduction
Most of the volume of mortar composed of sands. Sands have a significant influence on physical, rheological and mechanical properties of mortars. Reddy and Gupta [1] studied the influence of sand grading on the characteristics of mortars and soil-cement block masonry. Their researches showed that, for a given consistency, mortar with fine sand requires 25-30% more water than mortar with coarser sands. As the sand becomes fine mortar compressive strength and modulus of the mortar decreases while drying shrinkage increases. Balen and Gemert [2] examined some properties of fresh mortar and observed that, mortars with very fine sand required up to 50% more water than similar mortars having normal sand grading. They also observed that the fine sand mortars have better water retentivity as compared to normal sand grading for a given mortar proportion. Drew and Braj [3] studied the effect of sand characteristics (fineness modulus, void ratio, specific surface, etc.) and water content of the mix on the mortar strength. Anderson and Held [4] investigated the influence of sand grading on the bond strength of cement-lime mortar with three types of bricks. They found that the sand grading significantly affects the tensile bond strength of mortar to brick. Mortars using fine sand results in lower bond strength. Lim and Tan [5] studied the effect of different sand grading on strength properties of cement grout. In their study, the measured flowing time indicated that the specimens with the finer sand grading had lower flowability than those of the coarser sand grading. Domestic researches are mostly about the effect of grain grading on properties of concrete [6] [7] .
In conclusion, researches about the effect of different grain grading of sands on properties of mortar is limited. In this paper, the effect of eight different grain grading of manufactured-sands on properties of dry-mixed mortar were tested and some useful results were obtained.
Experimental program
Properties of raw materials. Manufactured-sand produced from Shandong Ningyigu mortar technology co., LTD was used in the experiments. According to The building sand (GB/T14684-2001), we tested the grain grading, apparent density, bulk density, clay lump content and moisture content of manufactured-sand. Manufactured-sand is two district grading and MB is 0.9(<1.4). P.O 42.5 ordinary Portland cement produced from Shandong Shanlv cement co., LTD was used in the experiments. All the main properties are conforming to the requirement of General purpose portland cement(GB175-2007). The additive of redispersible powder(SR3210)and cellulose ether(HPMC)used in the experiments were produced from Beijing Ming'angruixiang technology co., LTD. Their properties are all conforming to Utility technique of concrete admixture (GB50119-2003). Water used in the experiments was taken from daily tap water, conforming to Standard of water for concrete (JGJ63-2006) . All the raw materials used in the experiments are conforming to the requirement of Specification for mix proportion design of masonry mortar (JGJ/T98-2010).
Design of mortar mixture ratio
Cement-sand ratio and water consumption. The design of mortar mixture ratio was performed as Specification for mix proportion design of masonry mortar(JGJ/T98-2010). Through repeatedly test in the lab, we confirmed that when the cement-sand ratio was m(cement): m(sand)=3: 7, mortar has reasonable fluidity, high water retention, good cohesion, the bonding strength of mortar reached 2.56Mpa, as well as high ratio of bending-compressive strength, flexural strength. Thus, according to a large number of water consumption test in the lab and the requirement of construction site, we determined the water consumption of mortar is m(water): m(dry powder)=1: 4. Content of admixture. Keep the cement-sand ratio and water consumption invariable, measure the effect of different contents of cellulose ether and redispersible powder on properties of dry-mixed mortar respectively to identify reasonable content of cellulose ether and redispersible powder (The content of admixture counted as the ratio of admixture account for the whole quality of dry mortar). The content of cellulose ether was 0.3% and the content of redispersible powder was 2%. Test of mortar properties. Sifted the manufactured-sand used in the test into four different groups with different particle size using sieve, diameters of the sieve were 1.18mm, 0.6mm, 0.15mm, 0.075mm. Then according to the percentage of the weight of screen residue from the total in each group, made into eight different groups of grain grading sands used in the test as shown in table 1. Then the consistency, 28d compressive strength and 28d flexural strength of eight groups dry-mixed mortar were tested according to Standard for test method of performance on building mortar (JGJ/T70-2009)( hereafter referred to as Standard). In the end, bonding strength of the mortar to polystyrene and ceramic tile were investigated under conditions of 14d, 28d standard curing and water curing. 
Results and discussion
Influence of grain grading on consistency of mortar. Arithmetic mean value of consistency for both the eight groups dry-mixed mortar were shown in Fig 1. The consistency of dry-mixed mortar from group one to group eight was increased with the decreasing of the content of the finer sands and the increasing of the content of the coarser sands. For a given water consumption, due to the decreasing of small size particles, aggregates need less water, so consistency of the mortar increased. The consistency of four~six groups mortar was fine. Fig. 2 . The compressive strength of dry-mixed mortar from group one to group eight decreased with the decreasing of the content of the finer sands and the increasing of the content of the coarser sands. Flexural strength of the mortar cube was determined following the guidelines of Test method of mechanical properties of mortar for ferrocement(GBT 78972008). The flexural strength values for eight groups mortar were shown in Fig. 2 . In the first five groups, there was only a marginal reduction in flexural strength values as the grain grading changes, comparatively, flexural strength values for group six to group eight were lower and were decreasing overall. The reason maybe is that there were less contents of the finer sands in group six to group eight grain grading, so the gap which is formed by the coarser sands didn't filled enough, compactness of the mortar were lower compared with the first five groups, lead to lower flexural strength.
The ratio of bending-compressive strength for each group mortar based on compressive strength and flexural strength values were shown in Fig. 2 , it was decreasing overall. The suppleness of dry-mixed mortars with manufactured-sands of group four to group eight are better, as the ratio of bending-compressive strength for group five to group eight mortar were less than 3 and group four was close to 3. Influence of grain grading on bonding strength of mortar. Bonding strength of the mortar to polystyrene and ceramic tile were investigated under conditions of 14d (as shown in Fig.3 ), 28d (as shown in Fig.4 ) standard curing and water curing, in order to consider the bonding strength of mortar comprehensive. As shown in Fig.3 , the bonding strength of the mortar to polystyrene and ceramic tile first increased and then decreased with the decreasing of the content of the finer sands and the increasing of the content of the coarser sands on 14d. The bonding strength values of mortar for group four and group five grain grading were biggest either standard curing or water curing, meanwhile, the bonding strength of mortar to ceramic tile was bigger than to polystyrene in all of the groups on 14d. Fig.4 was the bonding strength of mortar to polystyrene and ceramic tile on 28d and we can get the same conclution with Fig.3 . At the same time, it can be seen in Fig.3 and Fig.4 . that the bonding strength of mortar in standard curing was bigger than in water curing on both 14d and 28d. 
Conclutions
( 1 ) The consistency of dry-mixed mortar from group one to group eight increased with the decreasing of the content of the finer sands and the increasing of the content of the coarser sands.
( 2 ) The compressive strength and flexural strength of dry-mixed mortar from group one to group eight decreased with the decreasing of the content of the finer sands and the increasing of the content of the coarser sands.
( 3 ) The bonding strength of the mortar from group one to group eight to polystyrene and ceramic tile first increased and then decreased with the decreasing of the content of the finer sands and the increasing of the content of the coarser sands.
In conclusion, among the eight groups grain grading of manufactured-sands, the performances of dry-mixed mortars with manufactured-sands of group four and group five are good.
